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Red Cross Quota Reached 
As $935 Is Raised in County

ill-Lift-
Frankly, I am a little surprised 

this week to find myself holding 
the first public office I ever held. 
(Probably the reason I got elect
ed.) I ’ll do my best but I’ll pro
bably make a mistake or two. I 
made one last year and one the 
year before (and we have one 
critic who says we make one 
every week), so there’s no telling 
what this year will bring. At any 
rate, before the election, I was 
talking with another candidate 
about the election. “What hap
pens,’’ I asked him, “when, if we 
are elected, and everybody gets 
sore about something, as they in
variably do, and business falls 
o ff to nothing. What do we use 
to support the family?” “That’s 
simple,” he replied “just sit 
iback and live off the salary you 
get!” (Mayors job pays $5 and 
alderman $3 monthly.)

When down in the mouth, re- 
imember Jonah! He came out all 
right.

We’ve been saving up some for 
the “small fry” department. We 
have a little first grader friend 
(who came home and told her 
mother that some new “Flatin 
Americans” enrolled in school 
that day. And then, of course, 
(we have to pass on what our 
(baby, who loves to eat better 
(than anything in the world, 
calls the afternoon TV programs, 
the “ Bar-B-Q Lewis Show” and 
“Sagebrush ‘Frigerator.”

J. B. Mackey says he didn’t 
have a chance to retire this year. 
iHe was elected to the Bronte 
(school Board just three days be
fore he could retire as city coun
cilman.

Was talking with Junior Pruitt 
ithis week and he informs me 
that coffee prices are still on 
the climb. Wholesale coffee this 
week was $1.22 per pound. They 
claim coffee is bad for the nerves 
but coffee prices are beginning to 
get on people's nerves too.

Hospital News
March 31 — Joe Carter admit

ted. Janet Conradt, Virginia Ann 
Phillips, Mrs. Mattie Gibson 
dismissed.

April 1 — Roy Keel, C. D. Te- 
kell, Mrs. J. L. Keeney, Linda 
Alderman admitted. Sue Ford, 
Mrs. Bruce McFerrin dismissed.

April 2 — Bob Overman, Mrs. 
Clarence Thorp, J. G. Key ad
mitted. Mrs. S. O. Jackson, Roy 
Keel, R. L. Wright dismissed.

April 3 — Mrs. J. P. Wallace 
ndmitted. Joe Carter, Mrs. A g
nes Conquest dismissed.

April 4 — Mrs Andrew Elkins 
ndmitted. Linda Alderman dis
missed.

April 5 — Mrs. Agnes Prime, 
Albert Rawlings, R o y  Casey, 
Twala Standlee, Mrs. Elmer 
Bryan admitted. Mrs. J. P. Wal
lace, C. D. Tekell dismissed.

April 6 — Linda Dunklin, Mrs. 
Keith Loftin admitted. Leroy 
Casey, Mrs. J. L. Keeney, Bob 
Overman, Twala Standlee dis
missed.

April 7 — R . E. Cooksey ad
mitted.

Coke County once again has 
reached its quota for the Ameri
can Red Cross. On Thursday the 
total taken in had reached $935.- 
61. The quota was $895.

One hundred thirty three 
memberships on the east side of 
the county accounted for $587̂ 81 
and the west side of the county 
had ninety six members, ac
counting for $347.82.

H. A. Springer is chairman of 
the Coke County Chapter at the 
American Red Cross and ex
pressed his appreciation to all of 
the workers and contributors in 
the county.

Blackwell Voters 
Elect Aldermen

Roy Sanderson, Melvin Oden 
and E. T. Ware were re-elected 
aldermen at Blackwell in their 
city election Tuesday. They won 
over M. A. Bryant, Edward Sims 
and L. C. Laughlin, whose sup
porters conducted a write-in 
campaign.

Sanderson go 49 votes, Oden 44, 
Ware 47, Bryant 17, Sims 16 and 
Laughlin 14.

Blackwell was incorporated 
only two years ago. Hokiaver o f
ficers include Mayor T. A. Car
lisle and aldermen H. C. Raney 
and Walter Sanders.

BAND MOTHERS HAVE 
SUCCESSFUL BAKE SALE

Members of the Bronte Band 
Mother’s club reported this week 
that they made $21 05 on a bake 
sale they sponsored Saturday. 
Fund raising projects are being 
sponsored to meet the payments 
on bard euipment that the club 
has ordered this year. They al
so announced that the following 
persons subscribed to the Band 
(Booster Club: H. A. Springer, 
E. J. Smith. T. F. Sims, Jr., Leo
nard Fletcher, Estelle Word, J. 
M. Rippetoe, Ben Oglesby, C. E. 
(Bruton, James Byers, Jerry Proc
tor, Bob Coleman, J. Lee Ensor, 
iB. E. Modgling, Sam Richards, 
First National Bank, C h a s. 
Boecking, Bob Wilson, A. B. 
Lammers, Frank Keeney and W. 
W. Wrinkle

CRUSADE WILL 
FIGHT CANCER 
DURING APRIL

The American Cancer Society 
has launched its annual April 
drive for funds, and Coke Coun
ty w ill take an active part in 
the movement.

To keep giving to March of 
Dimes, Rer Cross and many other 
funds is a strain on the purse, 
but don’t call it quits before 
giving to the Cancer fund also. 
Who knows — you may be help
ing to save one of your own fa
mily — even yourself, from great 
suffering.

The Cancer Crusade this year 
will give vital information about 
cancer to the public and will 
raise funds to advance the so
ciety’s programs of research, ed
ucation and service.

Official goal of the Texas Cru
sade is $700,000. The national 
goal is $25,000,000.

Cancer is expected to kill more 
than 9,000 Texans this year.

At least 25 per cent of funds 
raised will go for advanced 
scientific research and much at 
that will be used by Texas scien
tists and institutions. Sixty per 
cent will stay right here in Tex
as .to provide professional and 
public information, service to 
cancer patients and to maintain 
tumor clinics and information 
service centers.

The Coke County Chapter of 
the American Cancer Society has 
the following officials: A. J. 
Kirkpatrick, chairman; Mrs. J.
B. Mackey, Bronte, vice chair
man; Mrs. Violet Eaton, Robert 
Lee, secretary and layman.

Dr. John D. McDaniel o f Ro
bert Lee and Dr. John R. Harris 
of Bronte compose the medical 
committee.

The general committee f o r  
Coke County also includes Miss 
Kay Reeder and R~v. James C. 
Shipman of Robert Lee, and Rev. 
Maynard Rogers, Ben Oglesby 
and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell of 
Bronte. Earl F. Glenn is treas
urer.

MEETING MONDAY
Mrs. Mackey states that a 

county-wide meeting of commit
tee members and all interested 
persons will be held next Mon
day night at 8 o’clock at the Bap
tist Church recreation parlor.

Record Vote in City 
And School Elections
Black, Corley and 
Mackey Elected 
School Trustees

Osmo Black led the ticket in 
the trustee election Saturday. He 
was followed by Marvin Corley 
and J. B. Mackey. The three are 
new trustees for the Bronte In
dependent School District. Nine 
candidates were on the ticket. 

The count was as follows: 
James W. Allen 42
Joe Rawlings ......................75
Vernon Glenn .....................114
Marvin Corley ...........  196
Osmo Black 274
Matthew Caperton .............63
Robert N. Wilson 139
Carroll Robbins ............... 93
J. B. Mackey 187
D. K Glenn was election judge 

for the entire election. Four vot
ing boxes were set up at Bronte, 
Tennyson, Brookshire and Oak 
Creek-Marie.

A  total of 387 votes were cast, 
as compared with 138 in 1953, 
which is a record on turnout so 
far as The Enterprise can deter
mine. Bronte had 306 votes cast; 
Tennyson 45; Brookshire, 20 and 
Oak Creek-Marie, 16.

Holdover trustees who w :ll 
serve with the three newly elect
ed one are Dr. John R. Harris, 
Jesse Parker, Foy Moore and M. 
D. Stephenson.

FARM BUREAU TO HAVE 
MEETING HERE APR IL  16

Evefy farm family in Coke 
County is invited to attend a 
Farm Bureau meeting to be held 
at 7:30 p. m. on Friday, April 16, 
at the Bronte School house.

The meeting will begin with 
a covered dish supper. Each fa
mily is to bring two covered 
dishes. A  musical program is be
ing planned.

Highlight of the evening will 
be an address by Leon Lane, 
Regional Field Representative 
for this region of the Texas 
State Farm Bureau.

Everyone in the county inter
ested in the future of agriculture 
is urged to attend.

Committee Points Out Many Features of 
Bronte School System As Being Inadequate

Our report for this week shall 
cover the work of the Present 
School Facilities Committee, J. 
A. Stephenson, Chairman.

A  thorough study of the prob
lem was made with many start
ling discoveries. The present 
building was found to be struc
turally sound with the exception 
of cracks in the supporting 
beams around the building and 
a number of the floors in the up
per rooms sagged, some as much 
as two inches. This committee 
was unable to determine the ex
act amount of danger prevailing 
as a result of these defects but 
it is agreed that a great safety 
hazard could prevail. The build
ing was found to be, education
ally speaking, obsolete. Much 
valuable time is being lost in 
climbing stairs while changing 
classes. A ll the class rooms, with 
the exception of the two rooms 
in the new annex, are too small

I to meet State requirements. In
sufficient drinking fountain and 
the intricate system of stairways j 
and exits cause much confusion, 
especially to the smaller chil
dren.

The boiler for the school heat
ing system is located just across 
the hallway from class rooms 
and, altho the boiler is kept in 
good repair, there would be 
great danger that all means of 
escape would be cut off for the 
basement children in case of a 
boiler explosion. Such an ac
cident could result in great dis
aster. ,

The State Board of Education 
recommends 25 students to 720 
square feet of class room space. 
This committee found only two 
rooms in the entire building that 
have 720 feet of floor space and 
each of those rooms have 40 to 
45 pupils in them. Too much 
space would be required to give

the dimensions of each room; 
however, their reports reveals a 
total class room space of 5,504 
feet and their investigation re
reveals that in order to make our 
school system meet standard re
quirements, an addition 13,390 
feet is required.

This committee believes that 
the school should have a first 
class auditorium as a separate 
unit from the gymnasium to 
meet the needs of the school and 
the community. The bad acous
tics, conflicts in use and diffi
culty in seating make the pres
ent combination gymnasium-au
ditorium very undesirable. An 
auditorium capable of seating 
500 people is recommended.

The modern school requires 
much activity, both socially and 
physically. For these, there must 
be more room per pupil, as well 
as teacher. Each child should 

Continued on Back Page

New Mayor and 
Three Councilmen 
Elected Tuesday

City voters, in one of the lar
gest turnouts ini recent years, 
went to the polls Tuesday to 
cast ballots in the city election. 
Ernest Ivey, local Motel owner, 
unseated Mayor H. O. t Whitt in 
the Mayor’s contest by a vote of 
131 to 52. Arnold Ball, other can
didate for Mayor, received 23 
votes.
' For akjermen, Ben Oglesby, 
Charlie Boecking and incumbent 
Joe George Wilkins were select
ed by the voters from a field of 
six candidates. They replace J. 
B. Mackey and Paul McGuire 
who did not seek re-election. Ot
her candidates for council posts 
were J. A. Percifull, B. G. Thom
as and W W Millikin.

A total of 207 votes were cast 
as compared with 62 votes cast 
in the 1953 election. Holdover 
councilmen are H. A. Springer 
and Leonard Fletcher, whose 
terms have another year to run. 
Councilmen and the mayor are 
elected for two year terms.

Votes cast in the council race 
were: Millikin, 81; Thomas, 72; 
Oglesby, 163; Boecking, 123; 
Wilkins, 106 and Percifull 49.

Bobby Good to 
Conduct Baptist 
Y outh Revival

“Youth Week at the First Bap
tist Church has been progressing 
in fine order this week,” says 
Miss Jean Timmons, chairman of 
the Publicity Committee of the 
youth officers. She informs The 
Bronte Enterprise that tonight, 
Friday, is their recreation fea
ture with a picnic at 6:30 o’clock 
at the Bronte Park, to be follow
ed at 7:30 p m. with roller skat
ing in Robert Lee.

“Our young people get down to 
the most important feature of 
the week’s experience of church 
leadership,” she said “when they 
promote a weekend revival.” The 
speaker will be Bobby Good, 
youth preacher who is in 
training for the ministry at For 
Worth. He will arrive here to
morrow, Saturday, to promote an 
All Youth Visitation Program 
from 2 unti' 5 p. m.

Good, who is well known to 
most Bronte citizens, will preach 
first on Saturday, April 10, at 
7:30 p. m.

Good will bring with him a 
song leader from the seminary.

A youth prayer service will 
precede the service at 7 p. m A  
time of youth fellowship will 
follow the Saturday night ser
vice, led by the Seminary stu
dents.

Miss Timmons also said “Our 
big day is Sunday when all the 
Sunday School positions of lead
ership will be filled by youth.” 
Sunday School begins at 10 a. m.

Leslie Dean Caperton will act 
as Superintendent, assisted by 
Aubry Don Denman. Geperal 
secretary is Pick'* He ter. The 
teachers will be Jimmy Glenn, 
Glenna Fletcher, Faith Rogers, 
Johnny Smith, Volita Harwell, 

Continued on Back Page
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Mrs. Harris Speaks to 
Sorosis Club Members

Mrs. John Harris sopke on
“First A id" at the Sorosis Club 
meeting last Friday night in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Wilson. Mrs. 
Louis Bridges was co-hostess.

Theme for the meeting was 
“First Aid is Safety First.” 

Refreshments of chicken salad, 
potato chips, ritz crackers and 
iced tea were served to Mrs. Har
ris; one new member, Mrs. Jes
sie Parker and Mmes. Matthew

Caperton, Edward Cumbie, W. D. 
McDonald, Royce Fancher, Clyde 
Lee, Royce Lee, Binks McCut- 
chen, Ben Oglesby, Bill Mc- 
Korwn, Charlie Phillips, Jack 
Price, Joe Rawlings, Roy Robin
son, Robert H. Sims and the hos
tesses.

E. A. Bell o f Inglewood, Calif, 
is visiting the B. A. and A. E. 
Bell, Sr. and the Glenn families. 
He will return to his home in 
Inglewood, Calif, on April 5.

C um bie  &  M ackey
Othar Martha Maaaiag 
itylai in Miuni' and 
Mall-Hiai tram 11.91

ILLUSION HALF-SIZE AND MISSES' DKESSES

JUANELL WORD IS 
WED IN  LOVINGTON 
TO MR. D. SMITH

Wedding vows between Miss 
Juanell Word and Mr. Denton 
Smith, both of Andrews, were 
exchanged on Tuesday, March 30 
1954. The single ring vows were 
read at 7:25 p. m. by the Rev. 
Watts, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Lovington, New 
Mexico, in the pastor’s home.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude G. Word 
of Bronte. She is a graduate of 
the Kermit High School in 1961 
and is a former student here. 
She is now employed by the 
Permian Hospital in Andrews as 
a receptionist.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith of Har
rison. Arkansas. A  veteran of 
of the armed forces, he is on op
erator for the J P. (Bum) Gib
bons well servicing firm at An
drews.

Mrs. Lanier Elected 
President Blackwell PTA

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

The Blackwell PTA met Mon
day night. Mrs. Desmond Rags
dale presided over the business 
meeting in which Mrs. Abe La
nier was elected president for 
next year.

Rev. Kay Corley gave a t4lk 
on "The Moral and Spiritual Life 
of our Children." Miss Joy Mul
lins, home ec teacher, pres»nted 
her FHA girls in a style show.

Winning first, second and third 
places were; Sport and School 
dresses— Bonnie Saunders. Neva 
Reagen, Sue Crain; Suits — Mel
ba Ballard. Anna Stoepler, Glen- 
na Tubb; dressy dresses — Patsy 
Rodand, Billie Nell Kinard and 
Wanda Nell Cook.

Judges were Sue Hawthorn, 
Home Demonstration Agent of 
Nolan County from Sweetwater 
and, Mrs. Cooper, homemaking 
teacher from Highland.

The Lions Club furnished mo
ney for the prizes.

Hostesses were Mmes Carlos 
Kinard, Josie Hipp, H. E. Thom 
and Everett Bryant. They served 
punch and cookies to the group.

EASTER

SHOES

From

$2.98

GLOVES — BAGS — COSTUME JEW ELRY
t

Everything for Easter for the Little Girl 

Just Like Mommie Wears

DRESSES________$4.95 up

%

Sem'SUaie/iA

for morning» In Iks village, for luncheon ot the club 

, . .  tho tundreii• plus• jacket, a double-your-money 

fashion that looks fresh and crisp despite the thermo

meter's ontlcsl beautifully washable, so easy to Iron.

A. ter Kelt.sites . . . blue, pink, 
e'«r er green ehembrey with 
white p.qve In titer WVS te ilto .

$ 10.95
t. ter miner . . ,  ne*y. brewn er 
e>ey pelirheb chombrey with 
while e>een4y In liter 10 lb I I .

$ 14.95

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

t dresses

C h a m b ra y s

MR. POLK WEDS 
PATRIC IA  DOYLE

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac N. Polk, Jr. 
will make their home in Caracas, 
Venezuela, following their wed
ding trip to Sea Island, Georgia. 
The bride, the former Miss Pa
tricia Doyle, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Doyle of 
Dallas. Mr. Polk is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Polk, Sr., of 
San Angelo.

The couple was married April 
5 in the Upper Room Chapel of 
the EastDallas Christian Church 
with the Rev. W. A. Welsh o ffi
ciating. Dr. A. Eugene Ellsworth 
and Mrs. C. H. Parks presented 
the wedding music.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a star white 
imported Chantilly lace and tulle 
gown fashioned with a heart 
shaped bodice and a portrait 
neckline edged with lace. Lace 
sleeves tapered to petal points 
over her hands. The floor length 
lace skirt was scalloped to reveal 
a pleated tulle center panel. Her 
shoulder length veil of imported 
illusion was caught onto a 
matching lace bonnet edged with 
pleated tulle and seed pearls.

Mrs. B. H. Griffin of Fro6t was 
her sister's matron of honor and 
Edwin Selby of Dallas was best 
man. W. R. Pearson and Robert 
Herring of Dallas were ushers.

A  reception foliowred the cere
mony in the parlor of the church. 
Included in the house party vuere 
Mrs. Asa P. Harrison, Mrs. W. R. 
Pearson, Miss Joleen Pearson, 
Miss Patti Autry, Miss Dorothy 
Jane Higgins and Miss Wanda 
Jetty, all of Dallas.

The bride is a graduate of Tex
as State College for Women and 
did a year’s graduate work at the 
University of Washington. She 
is a member of Zeta Phi Eta and 
Beta Sigma Phi Sororities. Mr. 
Polk is a graduate of Bronte 
High School, attended Texas 
Western College where he was 
a member af Lamba Chi Delta 
and graduated with honors from 
Harvard University. He is now 
employed as an economic ana
lyst with the Creole Petroleum 
Corp. in Caracas, Venezuela.

town*to

Nylon Gloves, Can-Can Petticoats 

Complete Easter Outfits



CHALLENGER CLASS

April 1 was fun afternoon for 
members of the Challenger class 
of the Blackwell Baptist church.

The program, in the form of a 
radio broadcast from Station 
PXYZ, was announced by Eula 
Nabors, acting as Ell Nor Roof- 
infelit. Ma and Pa Kettle, por
trayed by Mildred McRorey and 
Thelma Smith, told jokes on the 
members present.

Thelma Conradt, as a country 
lad, told of a trip to Chicago. 
JMildred McRorey and Thelma 
Modrall as Mr. and Mrs. Lay- 
v?m-Low did instrumental and 
vocal numbers, with the help of 
a concealed record player.

Thelma Smith as oMadam 
Shooma Hankie did an operatic 
vocal number accompanied by 
Lorene Kinard as Little Priscilla, 
who also sang “Mary Had a L it
tle Lamb.”

An Easter motif was carried 
out in decorations and plate fa
vors and beautifully iced squares 
and pink punch turned out to be 
cormbread iced with paste and 
pink water.

Later, ice cream, cookies and 
punch were served to the enter
tainers and Mmes. Evelyn Rea
ves, Jaque Johnson, Kate Mioh- 
aels, Nannie Kinard, Ocie Lee 
Cooksey, Lei a Shamblin, Edna 
Myrtle McRorey, Nobie Ware, 
Ruby Johnson, Berniece Corley, 
Bernice Corruthers, Edna Snead 
and Elsi Lee.

JUNIOR CLUB MEMBERS 
HAVE DINNER IN ANGELO

Members of the Junior Study 
club and their husbands were 
entertained at a dinner held in
the Little Mexico Cafe in San 
Angelo on Tuesday night of last 
week.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Harold Sheppard, J. B. 
Arrott, Bill Clark, Marvin Leek, 
LeDrew Arrott, Brady Mills, J. 
O. Landers, Hollis Stevens and 
Mrs. Bobby Vaughn.

PTA NEXT TUESDAY
‘‘For Every Child — Spiritual 

and Moral Training” will be the 
theme for the PTA meeting to be 
hold in the local gym next Tues
day night at 7:30. Miss*Eudora 
Hawkins of Abilene will be the 
guest speaker.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charlss Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell of 
Spur and Mrs. Scott Jackson of 
San Angelo have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Wall and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Copeland 
and children, Sue and Pvt. Tom 
Copeland of Blackwell and Miss 
Effie Copeland of Colorado City 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith at Lamesa Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Payne is visiting her

children in Abilene this week. |
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Henderson 

and children of Loving, New 
Mexico have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Lackey and his mother, Mrs. Dai
sy Henderson.

Mrs. Tom Ragsdale of Winters 
has been visiting Mrs. B. P. 
Ragsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Walls and 
children and her mother, Mrs. 
Wallace of Portales, New Mexico 
have been visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Chew and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. N. Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanderson 
had as their weekend guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlack Blanchard and 
Miss Bettye Sanderson of Sny
der, Rev. and Mrs. Robert Harris 
and children of Loraine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Glass and son of 
Sterling City and Mrs. and Mrs. 
O. Z. Porter of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oxford Raney of 
San Angelo visited Mrs. J. 
W. Raney and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Raney Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Ware is ill in the 
Sweetwater Hospital.

About 700 attended Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Jordan's barbecue Sat. 
Relatives helping serve were 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hickman; his 
brothers, Elmer and Roe Jordan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jordan; two 
sisters and their husbands, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Branham of Ft
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Smooth-as-glass seamless surfaces . . .  gentle 
contours . . .  plate-size, lift-out parts . . .  this 
is the smart design of new automatic Gas 
ranges. There simply is no place for soil 
to hide.

Just a swish of a damp cloth over lustrous 
porcelain . . .  a jiffy sudsing of lift-out burner 
bowls and burners . . .  zip, zip and it’s clean.

Throughout, the new automatic Gas 
ranges are the inspiration of modem design 
. . .  the smartest ranges money can buy. SEE 
in the SPRING SHOWING now in progress 
ut leading Gas range dealers.

^5o t t e 'ad

Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
enee Harris of Fluvanna and a 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Harley Carmichael of Fluvanna 

PERRY SERVICES
Funeral services of Esther Ma 

rie Perry, 10 months old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Perry 
of San Aneglo were held at 3 p. 
m. Sunday from the Johnson Fu
neral Chapel. Burial was in the 
Blackwell cemetery.

The child was dead on arrival 
at Shannon Hospital Friday 
morning. Justice of the Peace 
J. B. Holberg returned a verdict 
of death by natural causes due 
to pneumonia.

Survivors include the parents; 
a brother, Jimmy and grandpar
ents, Mrs. Mae Perry of Snyder

and Roy Searcy of Antlers, Ok
lahoma and a great grandfather,
M. C. Phillips of Blackwell.

Delbert Coalson of Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma visited relatives and 
friends here last weekend. *

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offers You 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho & Chad.

a ty a o H a .

CIRL3
SUN SPUN STRINGLESS NO. 303

WHOLE GREEN BEANS - 22c
BANQUET PEARS - No.2*/2 33c
Sugar - lO Him. - 85c
TUNA, Van Camp’s - - 24c
CIGARETTES - Reg.Ctn. $1.99
STOKELY'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL - No. 2 Can 25c
PET OR CARNATION

MILK - - - 2Lge. Cans 25c
OUR DARLING

CORN, White or Yellow - 21c
JELLO, Ass’t Flavors - 3 for 25c
AN Y  BRAND

WASHING POWDER - Lge. 29c

W K IS S

AND F R E S H  P R O D U C E
SLAB. SLICED

B AC ON - m m m Lb. 55c
FRANKS - - - Lb. Cello 35c
FRESH

GROUND MEAT - - Lb. 31c
FORE QUARTER

BEEF ROAST _ .  _ Lb. 30c
OLEO, Sun Spun Lb. 18c
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS Doz. 29c
T-BONE OR LOIN

S T E A K  - m m m Lb. 55c
BOLOGNA, AH Meat - Lb. 19c

BANANAS - 10c LETTUCE -
HEAD

5c
CELLO BA

CARROTS - 9(
B
rSPUDS m

10 LBS.

45c
Modern four-room apartment for rent

t
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

BRONTE ICE
COMPANY

0
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mr. and Mrs. Hurlin Lee visit
ed Mrs. Lillie Lee at Ballinger 
Sunday. Mrs. Lee returned on 
Thursday from a visit in Lake 
Charles, La.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle at
tended a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Stegall in Miles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Akin of 
Petersburg visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Caudle Monday.

Saturday night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Dunn at Tennyson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mug Stephen
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Estes and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Corley.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland
spent from Tuesday until Fri
day at Cross Plains where they 
helped the H. J. Holland family 
move to a place near Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cook and 
daughter, Mary, of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Cook and Jay.

Mrs. Grace Hedges spent the 
weekend at Ballinger with her 
sister. Mrs. Willis Smith, and 
family.

Almost Deadline 
By April 15

Y ou Must Have Your Car Inspected 
And Have A Sticker on It

We have been designated as an official inspection 
station and our mechanic. C. W. Bateman, is a skilled 
mechanic, thoroughly acquainted with Fords. Chevro- 
lets and all other makes of cars. He is qualified to 
inspect and make any corrections needed by your car, 
truck, trailer or house trailer.

We Can Inspect Only So Many Vehicles— 

So Don’t Wait Till the Last Minute 

Rush to Have Your Car Inspected

Home Motor Co.

BREAKFAST CLUB
The Jolly Breakfast club met 

Saturday at the Peiser home 
with Mrs. Dick Peiser as host
ess. At the breakfast table each 
guest received a gift from the 
hostess.

Present were Mmes. Bert Hes
ter, Wesley Prinzing, Mrs. Bill 
Willmann, Mrs. Frank Reichert, 
Mrs. Doxie Loudder, Mrs. Her
bert Holland, Mrs. A1 D. Rich
ards, Tot Clark and the hostess. 
The Club will meet with Mrs. 
Bert Hester Saturday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Landers last Sunday were 
Mrs. Anita Brown of San Ange
lo and Mr. and Mis. Jerry Lan
ders.

Dee Foster of Big Spring spent 
Sun-day and Monday here with 
the Herbert Hollands.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Stegall at Miles last Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bridges of 
Bronte visited the Hurlin Lee 
family last Sunday.

Mrs. Georgia Mae Nixon of 
Arlington visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurlin Lee the first of last week.

Mrs. J. C. Boatright attended 
the all-day quilting at Mrs. J. B. 
Arrott’s home at Tennyson last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gleg- 
horn of San Antonio spent the 
weekend here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Sandling of 
Abilene spent the weekend vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Leland Carl
ton and Mr. and Mrs, Les Carl
ton.

Hurlin Lee is now employed 
with the Brunson feed mill at 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland j  
were supper guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Adams in San An
gelo Friday evening.

Franklin Thomas, Leland Carl
ton, Russell Carlton, Odis Sand- 
ling and Charlie were business 
visitors at Lampasas Sunday.

Don’ t forget the all day ser
vices at the Methodist Church
here Easter Sunday. Dinner and 
plenty of speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rippetoe
and girls spent Sunday in Abi
lene w-ith her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Watson.

Dixie Sharp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Sharp, under
went a tonsilectomv at Clinic 
hospital Tuesday.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Elam and
children and Mrs. Harold Sims of 
Lone Wolf, Okla., were here for
a weekend visit with relatives 
and friends.

For l.ilc. Hospitalization and 

Folio Insurance, Sar

11. 1). S N E A D

At First National Bank

We Don’t Sell Cheap TV Sets 
. At A Cheap Price 

WE SELL HIGH QUALITY —

Zenith <Sk Motorola TV’s
A T  A

CHEAP PRICE
Zenith quality has a reputation of 30 years of leadership— 
extra picture power, extra dependable performance, extra 
long distance and fringe reception. Likewise, the famous 
Motorola is noted for its exceptionally fine features and hand
some styling.

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF YOUR SAVING WHEN 
YOU BUY YOUR TV FROM US—

ZENITH OR MOTOROLA 21 IN. CONSOLE
Keg. Price $279.95 — We Sell for $239.95

ZENITH or MOTOROLA 21 IN. TABLE MODEL. Reg. S209.95
We Sell Zenith for $179.95 — Motorola $169.95

CINEBEAM PICTURE TUBE ZENITH
Reg. $249.95 — We Sell for $219.95

Central Drug

Trade at SIMS FOOD STORE 6 Days 
A Week & Save -  One Stop Shopping Center

W ITH OTHER PURCHASE

Oxydol or Tide, Iff box 22
HEINZ OR GERBER 3 CANS SUN-SPUN Sm. Whole 303

Baby Fond - 25c New Potatoes 2 fori
DEL VALLE CAN CARNATION OR PET

Vienna Sausage - 10c Milk - 2 tall cans ‘
SUN SPUN Cream Style 303 Can ALL FLAVORS ^  r
Corn - 2 for 29c JellO 3 PligS 2.
OUR VALUE ELBERTA KIMBELL S Sliced. Diced or Cut

PEACHES 29c Beets 16 oz. It
SUN SPUN PEACH OR APRICOT

Preserves 2 Lb. J a r  39
LETTUCE - head 9c | CABBAGE - lb. 2
NEW CROP YELLOW 1 FRESH VALLEY 3 BUNC

Onions lb. I«* Carrots 1C

REG. CTN. , L IM IT  2

i t  C ig a re tte s $1.99
CHUCK LB. 1 LBi 

C an I "
>9c Beef Roast 3 1 c  | Stew Meat 1 9 c

FRESH GROUND

>5c Hamburger Meat Lb. 2 5 c
TENDERIZED ’ LB. FRESH L B

t* Picnic Hams - 39c Pork Chops - 59c
FRESH LB. BULK

~ Pork Roast - 52c Franks - Lb. 29c
* C LB. TRAY PAK  NICE LB.

Salt Jowls - - 29c Sliced Bacon - 67c 
ir  FRESH PORK LIVER - - - Lb. 29c 
°  JUMBO BOLOGNA, fresh - - Lb. 23c

*  OLEO, Sun-Spun-:’ LBS 35c
PUFFIN BISCUITS, new can with zipper 10c

Sugar 5 Lb. Ban 43c S IM f,oF.? O D* PHONF. 41
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

We Are Open Late Saturday Nitse. Closed AU Day Sunday



Progrmive ta rn s  And Civic-Hinded 
People of San Angelo And Vidnity

This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opin
ion. No person has written of themselves or their business. All articles have 
been compiled by a representative of The Bronte Enterprise as he saw con
ditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the 
cooperation of those citizens in San Angelo who helped make this department 
possible is sincerely appreciated.

L. A. “Dock” Williamson
In paying tribute to some of 

the more progressive business 
and professional men of San An
gelo we would be remiss in our 
duty should we fail to include 
L. A. “ Dock” Williamson of 
Dock’s Garage, whose business 
ability is no greater than the 
“ know-how” an d  mechanical 
skill which has contributed to his 
well-earned success in the auto
motive repair and maintenance 
business.

He has also contributed gener
ously to the welfare of his city 
and the community for many 
miles around. And his civic spir
it is evidenced by, the many ser
vices which he has performed 
and continues to perform in the 
interest of the people as a whole.

Mr. Williamson is a man of 
wide acquaintance, whose many 
friends admire and respect in 
him those virtues which inspire 
confidence and promote good 
feeling. And his upright business 
methods are a credit to his in
herent sense of fair play.

We congratulate “Dock” W il
liamson on his splendid record 
o f service and trust he shall con
tinue to assist us for many years 
to come.

A. M. Hagan
We take pleasure in this San 

Angelo review to call the atten
tion o f our people to one o f the 
more progressive geologists of 
this district. That personality is 
A. M. Hagan, who is rendering a 
valuable service to the oil pro
ducers of the state.

The production of petrloeum 
in this section has been one of 
the greatest single factors in the 
growth and progress of San An
gelo and this district, and Mr. 
Hagan is a man who has taken 
an important part in many phas
es of oil field activities.

He is a resident of San Ange
lo and has a large circle o f per
sonal friends throughout this 
entire district. He is also a man 
who has considered his civic res
ponsibilities in a serious man
ner and is always ready and w ill
ing to help in the promotion of 
any project which promises to 
benefit his city and this district.

We congratulate A. M. Hagan 
for the part he is playing in the 
development of the petroleum 
resources in this part of the 
state and wish him many more 
years of successful operation.

Robert L. “Bob” Young 
And M. L. Young, Jr.

In every community there are 
a number of business and pro
fessional men who can be point
ed out as having token a three
fold part in the onward progress 
of their city. Two well known 
business men of San Angelo 
who belong in this category are 
Robert L. “Bob” Young and M. 
L. Young. Jr., of The Acme Top 
& Awning Company.

Their leadership in their line 
of b u s i n e s s  is recognized 
throughout this entire district. 
Their furtherance of civic ac
tivities and support of those or
ganizations whose main object
ives are directed along lines of 
civic betterment and community

progress is well known to their 
immediate associates.

The Young’s are men who are 
equally well liked and respect
ed by their intimate friends, and 
their associates. They are loyal 
to the community, thankful for 
their success in business, and 
have shown their appreciation 
by their contributions to various 
civic movements of benefit to 
the city.

We congratulate M. L. and 
“Bob” Young for being good cit
izens, progressive business men 
and boosters of therir home com
munity.

Tom Ridgway
It is gratifying to include 

Thomas W. Ridgeway of The 
Concho and Cowden Garden's, in 
this review of progressive and 
civic-minded men of San Ange
lo. Aside from his success in 
business he has always evidenc
ed a willingness to take part in 
some manner in those activities 
which w ill promote the growth 
and progress of his city and the 
surrounding metropolitan trade 
area.

Mr. Ridgeway is a floricultur
ist who, literally and figurative
ly, knows his business from the 
ground up. This knowledge plus 
his artistic ability and ideals of 
service have made him one of 
the more popular floriculturists 
in San Angelo. All of which 
combined with his sound and up
right business principles are sure 
to keep him in the public’s fav
or.

Tom Ridegway’s integrity, res
ponsibility and thorough know
ledge of his business gained 
through long experience, w ill al
ways keep him in the forefront 
of his line. And it is a pleasure 
to compliment him for his many 
successes.

H. John Hill
• It is a privelege in this San 
Angelo review of progressive 
men and firms that have been 
6uch a great aid to the growth 
and development of this section 
of the state, to place such a man 
as H. John Hill of The H. John 
Hill Company, authorized deal
er for Lennox Aire Flo A ir Con
ditioning, in this area, on an eq
ual plane with all others in this 
rank. In the past, few men have 
exceeded him in contributing of 
their time and energy to the on 
ward progress of San Angelo.

Mr. Hill is generally recogniz
ed as one of the more progress
ive air conditioning dealers in 
this district, and he still retains 
that distinction in the admiration 
and respect of his wide circle of 
friends. Also his interest in, and 
and the very valuable assistance 
he has rendered to the many 
projects o f a civic nature, reflects 
the principles whiah has always 
so successfully applied to his 
business affairs.

We congratulate John Hill on 
his record, and sincerely hope 
that his career will be as use
ful and completely successful in 
the years ahead as it has been 
in the past.

Carrie E. Yeager
A  city grows and prospers by 

reason of the public spirited

men and women who take an ac
tive interest in its development. 
San Angelo has its share of these 
progressive an d  civic-minded 
people and one who is deserving 
of recognition is friendly, like
able Carrie E. Yeager of The 
Angelo Pottery And Surplus 
Store, located at 1409 South 
Chadbourne.

Her business ability coupled 
with a sense of obligation to the 
public and a sincere desire to 
be o f service have been major 
factors in maintaining The An 
gelo Pottery & Surplus Store in 
a prominent position in the busi
ness life o f the city. She has, 
not only in her business activi
ties, but also in her attention to 
civic duty, assumed an active 
part in community affairs.

Mrs. Yeager has always been 
ready and willing to contribute 
her time and energy to the pro
motion o f any project promising 
to benefit the community as a 
whole. She has often sacrificed 
her personal interests to be of 
assistance to the city, and her 
efforts are deserving of com
mendation and support.

We congratulate Carrie Yeag
er on her past successes, and 
predict that the future will bring 
her still greater success.

Mrs. Gayle Hammack
To be a consistent and persis

tent booster of the home com
munity very often takes courage 
and plenty o f optimism. It is 
because of her unfailing faith in 
the future of San Angelo and the 
surrounding country and her un
tiring efforts to promote its de
velopment, that Mrs. Gayle 
Hammack is selected now for 
this brief tribute.

Mrs. Hammack has proven ve
ry ably that she is a restaurant 
operator of unusual ability, for 
it is largely to her ideals of ser
vice coupled with a determina
tion to serve only the best of 
food that The Lamplighter holds 
its ii:gh position in the public’s 
favor.

She is a person of keen busi
ness judgment whose ideas have 
been the inspiration of many 
who know her. Her personality 
and energy in directing the op
erations of the business are im
portant factors in her outstand
ing success.
i We are glad to pay this well
deserved tribute to Mrs. Ham
mack and to point out to our 
readers that hers is the guiding 
influence responsible for the 
splendid service and delicious 
foods to be had at The Lamp
lighter in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gray
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gray of 

The Gray Trailer Co. Inc., mem
bers a t The Nationwide Trailer 
Rental Service, are two of those 
progressive type of citizens up 
on whom the community de
pends a great deal for leader
ship in business and other mat
ters. They are also civic mind
ed and have, in the past, and no 
doubt will continue in the fu
ture, to give more of their time 
and energy for the welfare of 
others than themselves.

They are the kind o f people 
who make friends, and friend
ships once formed by them are

nevci broken by an unfriendly 
act on their part, and they spare 
no efforts in ooder that their 
services to th* surrounding area 
shall be more dependable.

The Grays have never been 
known to inject themselves in
to a situation for the mere pur
pose of gaining publicity. How
ever, they proceed in a calm and 
unostentatious manner, and ac
complish their objectives with a 
quiet dignity. We do not hesi
tate to recommend Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Gray to our friends as 
good examples of the more pro
gressive type of business peo
ple who have aided in the 
growth and development of San 
Angelo and the surrounding 
country.

James F. Grinstead
Logically a man who has earn

ed the reputation of being one 
of San Angelo’s more progres
sive dealers for tropical fish. 
Parakeets and a complete line of 
pet accessories, would in doing 
so have earned the friendship 
and good will o f a great many 
people throughout this entire 
district. And a man who justly 
deserves that distinction is— mo
dest, efficient, friendly James F. 
Grinstead of The Angelo Pet 
Supply, located at 418 North Van 
Buren.

Mr. Grinstead is the type of 
man who would be at. asset to 
any community, not only be
cause the successful conduct of 
his business plays a definite 
part in the general civic scheme; 
but because the ultimate meas
ure of his value lies in the fact 
that he is untiringly zealous and 
remarkably successful in the 
promotion of civic progress.

It would be difficult to esti
mate the actual dollars-and- 
cents value of men like this to 
their community. We congratu
late the city of San Angelo for 
numbering among its mere pro
gressive citizens such a rnan as 
Jkmes Grinstead and) we also 
express the wish that he will en
joy many more years of success.

R. B. Austin
One of the more progressive 

real estate men of San Angelo 
and one whose success can part
ly be attributed to a deep in
sight as to the direction in which 
the city will develop is R. B. 
Austin. He also has a sound ba
sic knowledge of real estate val
ues and has turned that know
ledge to the advantage of the 
people with whom he does busi
ness. And his aggresive meth
ods coupled with his sound and 
practical ideas have made the 
services he has rendered to the 
people more valuable and mater
ially contributed to his well 
earned success.

Mr. Austin is also civic mind
ed and has always shown a 
cheerful willingness to contrib
ute his share of time and ener
gy to the promotion of commun
ity projects.

It is because of the activities 
of such progressive business peo 
pie that, year after year, San 
Angelo continues to show a 
healthy growth and expansion, 
both as a residential and indus
trial city. We are glad to pay- 
tribute to R. B. Austin for the 
part he is playing in the onward 
progress of his city.

Elvin H. Head
In bestowing credit upon some 

of those progressive business 
men of San Angelo who in one 
way or another, have contribut
ed their bit to improve both bus
iness and civic conditions, we 
wish to say a few words about 
Elvin H. Head of The Elvin H 
Head Texaco Service Station.

Mr. Head has set a standard 
for himself and the operation of 
his business that, under existing

conditions, has been very diff 
cult to maintain. However, th; 
he has done so is proved by th 
large volume of business whic 
his Texaco station continues t 
handle, much o f which is due t 
has unceasing attention to deta 
and his ability to cope with ne\ 
and unexpected problems.

Elvin Head is also civic-mind 
ed, and has, when asked, cheer 
fully cooperated on those civil 
activities .to which he has beer 
able to lend assistance. He more 
than deserves the respect anc 
good will which he has earned 
and we and his friends are con
fident that he w ill continue to 
maintain his usual integrity and 
high standards.

Maynard Coghill
In singling out some of the 

more progressive business and 
professional men of San Angelo, 
we would be censured should we 
fail to include Maynard Coghill 
of The Fireball Service Station 
and Fireball Wholesale Petrol
eum Products. He is a man who 
has never spared himself in his 
participation in both the busi
ness and civic activities of the 
city.

Mr. Coghill has always been 
conscious of his civic responsi
bilities and ever ready and w ill
ing to met in every detail those 
opportunities which come to his 
attention to further civic enter
prise. He may well be proud of 
his achievements along these 
lines.

Maynard Coghill deserves a 
great deal of credit for the hon
est and successful manner in 
which he has conducted his bus
iness affairs. He is a friendly 
and likeable personality whose 
sincere desire to be of service 
has gained for him a host of 
friends and acquaintances in and 
around San Angelo who would, 
if given the opportunity, join us 
in wishing him many more years 
of continued success.

Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Arnold of 
The Sonotone Of San Angelo, 
have earned reputations for pro
gressiveness because they have 
consistently forged ahead in 
their business— never lotting up 
in their efforts to make the ser
vice they render to the people 
more valuable. This invariable 
policy has made Sonotone Of 
San Angelo outstanding in its 
field; a fact that is well known 
to he hard of hearing in the San 
Angelo area.

But Mr. and Mrs. Arnold have 
accomplished much more than 
just making a success of their 
business and private affairs and 
we take this opportunity to pay 
tribute to them for devoting 
what time they could spare to 
ihe general welfare not only to 
iheir own city but this entire 
district as well.

It is such people as they, who 
are both successful in business 
and appreciative of their civic 
obligations that are deserving of 
recognition. We take pleasure in 
publicly giving Mr. and Mrs. A r
nold the credit for their accom
plishments which their friends 
and associates have so long ac
corded them.

W. W. Mclntire
W W. Mclntire is one of the 

more successful restaurant op
erators of San Angelo who, by 
maintaining a standard of ser
vice and high quality foods, has 
made Mclntire’s Cafe & Drive 
Inn one of the more popular eat
ing places in the community. We 
are glad to give him credit for 
his success in a field which is so 
highly competitive.

It is also a pleasure to give 
him credit for taking part in 

Continued on page 6
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worn unity affairs and lending

'iis assistance to various activi
ties and public drives. When to 
take a part in such matters he 
always does so without ostenta
tion, but in a quiet manner 
which lends dignity to his cheer
ful acceptance of his share of the 
civic load. It is a pleasure to 
be associated in the promotion 
at community activities with 
such a man as Mr. Mclntire.

This review of progressive and 
civic-minded people of San An
gelo would not be complete were 
we to fail to include W. W. Mc
lntire. His is the kind of suc
cess which deserves recognition 
and we wish him many more 
years of the same.

Henry H. I^amb
Henry H. IJamb has proved 

his progressiveness by constant
ly adding to and increasing the 
service which The Henry H. 
Lamb Service Station has ex
tended to the people. The large 
volume of business handled by 
his Conoco station proves that 
“ Service,” to him, is “not just a 
word,” but something to be ren
dered to the motoring public to 
the fullest extent of his ability.
, In addition to his close atten
tion to his business affairs, Mr. 
Lamb was never a man to dodge 
his civic responsibilities, and 
help in those matters has always 
been cheerfully given.

He fully appreciates the value 
of good will, and has more than 
his share of that intangible com
modity because of the manner 
in which he meets both business 
and civic obligations. He is a 
credit to the community and is 
thoroughly established in the 
forefront of the business life o f 
the city.

Henry I^amb has many friends 
in and around the city and it is 
a pleasure to bring him before 
our readers in this review of 
progressive San Angelo business 
men.

Jack Moreland
In all business and profession

al pursuits there are men who 
have met with success because 
they have honestly deserved it, 
and a man in his field is Jack 
Moreland, one of the area's more 
popular and reliable livestock 
hauling contractors, who well 
deserves the reputation he has 
earned for being one of San An
gelo’s more progressive business 
men. His thorough knowledge of 
everything pertaining to the 
livestock hauling business is ex
emplified by the manner in 
which he fulfills each and every 
demand made upon him in line 
with his business.

Furthermore, with such exper
ience as Mr Moreland has gain
ed in the successful management 
and operation of his business has 
been turned to the advantage of 
his fellow citizens by applying 
the same principles to the pro
motion of those civic projects to 
which he has been called upon 
to lend his able assistance. Thus 
his success in business has fur
ther enhanced his value to the 
city.

We appreciate the opportunity 
of including Jack Moreland in 
this group of progressive and 
civic-minded people who are ac
tively taking part in the evolu
tion of the business and civic life 
of San Angelo.

Iceland C. Rumsey
One of the more progressive 

business men of San Angelo, and 
a man who deserves the respect 
and good w ill of a great many 
residents o f the city is capable, 
friendly Leland C. Rumsey of 
The Rumsey Plumbing Compa
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ny. whose wide knowledge and 
long experience in the plumbing 
and heating business has rais
ed him into a position of promi
nence in his line.

It is because of this that The 
Rumsey Plumbing Company, has 
earned a reputation for reliabil- 
ty—second to none.

Mr. Rumsey is also civic-mind
ed and has always been ready 
to contribute his time and ener
gy to any plan which promises 
to benefit this entire district. 
And the people of San Angelo 
may regard with particular sat
isfaction th e  many services 
which he has performed for the 
community in the interest of 
progress and civic betterment.

We urge our readers to look 
to Leland Rumsey as a progres
sive business man of whom we 
may well be proud. His devotion 
to the city has been constant 
and his achievements well mer
ited. We wish for him further 
success.

J. F. Donalson
San Angelo owes much to 

those progressive citizens who 
are taking part in the growth 
and progress of the city and who 
have helped to make it the busi
ness center for this section. In 
mentioning some of these men, 
it is only fair in include J. F. Don
alson of The J. F. Donalson Sheet 
Metals Works, whose outstand
ing knowledge of the sheet metal 
business, backed up by his many 
years o f experience, has brought 
him to the forefront in his par
ticular field.

Mr. Donalson is wholly de
serving of our sincere praise, and 
these few words of commenda
tion are but a just recognition 
for the many activities he has 
conducted on behalf of the gen
eral welfare of the community.

The honest and successful con
duct of his business affairs is not 
only a reflection of his charac
ter, but has also been a strong 
factor in maintaining him in a 
position of leadership in his field 
of endeavor.

We trust that J. F. Donalson 
will continue to serve the peo
ple of San Angelo and the sur
rounding area for many years to 
come.

--------------------------------J

C. B. Bland
Having a well earned reputa

tion for honesty, dependable 
judgment and complete know
ledge o f the leathercraft busi
ness far above the average, C. B. 
Bland of The C. B. Bland Leath- 
ercraft. merits a brief tribute in 
this San Angelo review.

Without assumption or seek
ing public acclaim he has filled 
his place in the community as 
one of its solid citizens, perform
ing his duties of citizenship 
quietly, yet efficiently. As a 
leading and progressive business 
man Mr. Bland holds a high po
sition in the esteem of the pub
lic generally.

It is not only as a practical ex
ecutive whose sound judgment 
and farsighted planning have 
brought such fine things to him
self, but it is because of his in
spiring optimism an d  loyal 
friendship that C. B. Bland is 
held in such high regards by the 
people of this district.

We gladly praise the record of 
this progressive San Angelo bus
iness man.

Harry P. Broncy
Successful business and pro

fessional men, as a rule, show 
their appreciation for their suc
cess by their often repeated dem
onstrations of civic pride. This is 
a fortunate fact. Otherwise a 
city would be lacking in that 
progressive element which advo
cates and develops various pro

jects of a civic nature that are 
indicative of a progressive com
munity.

Harry P. Broncy, one of the 
area’s most reliable and com
pletely responsible painting and 
decorating contractors, is a man 
who has never failed to lend a 
hand when it comes his turn to 
help on some worthy project pro
moted for the general better
ment of San Angelo and the ad
jacent territory.

Mr. Broncy takes a genuine 
pleasure in this method of show
ing his appreciation for his suc
cess, and in so doing, recognizes 
his civic responsibility.

It is such men as Harry Bron
cy who become acknowledged 
leaders in both business and 
community activities, and we 
compliment him on having at
tained that position in his city.

Douglas A. Williams
To serve the public honestly, 

efficient and cheerfully is the 
basic foundation many progres
sive business men of San Angelo 
have found to be the shortest 
route to success. In making this 
statement, the man we have in 
mind is Douglas A. Williams of 
The Apex Exterminators. The 
popularity and patronage enjoy
ed by his termite control ser
vices accentuates the ideals of 
courtesy and efficiency which he 
has consistently applied in the 
management of the business and 
in the servicing of its patrons.

The conduct of such business
es hav< done much to make San 
Angelo the business center for 
many miles around, and it is 
fitting that we give credit where 
credit is due to such men as Mr. 
Williams for his part in the on
ward progress of the city. In 
doing so, we are merely putting 
into words the opinions of those 
who know him.

Doug Williams has earned his 
success by the method in which 
he has accepted both civic and 
business responsibilities, and we 
trust that he will continue to 
prosper.

Mrs. Frances Lindley
Good motels and tourist courts 

are indispensable to the progress 
and development of a growing 
city such as San Angelo. And 
The Motel Grande, combining 
the best features o f both, has ac
commodated a great many tour
ists and business men in a man
ner that assures them of the con
tinued patronage and good will 
o f the motoring public.

The management of The Motel 
Grande has maintained an ideal 
of service which is thoroughly 
exempiifield by the manner in 
which every need of the travel
ing motorist has been anticipat
ed and prepared for. Nothing is 
taken for granted; nothing is for
gotten, and hospitality and ser
vice is always their first and last 
consideration.

Much of the credit for the 
splendid reputation of this mo
dern drive-in motel is due to the 
executive ability o f Mrs. Frances 
Lindley, whose untiring efforts, 
foreslghitedness and careful at- 
ention to deail, have maintained 
a standard of hospitality and ser
vice which would be difficult to 
surpass. It is a pleasure to say 
these few words of praise about 
Motel Orande and it friendly 
manager, Frances Lindley.

O. D. Busby
Because IthLs is a period of 

growth and expansion for San 
Angelo, those progressive busi
ness men who had the foresight 
and ability to lay their plans so 
as to be able to take advantage 
o f these conditions are entitled to 
more than ordinary acclaim. We 
are, therefore, glad to pay trib
ute to O. D. Busby of The Race
way Park, for he has become a 
well known figure in fhe busi

ness and civic life of the city.
Mr. Busby’s persistent opti

mism and steadfast belief in the 
continued prosperity of the peo
ple of San Angelo and vicinity 
are characteristics which are de
serving of our highest praise.

He has always shown a w il
lingness to do his part in civic 
advancement and has contribut
ed his bit, in one form or anoth
er, to projects promoted for the 
welfare of his city. We believe 
that men like O. D. Busby are 
entitled to our sincere praise, 
both because he has achieved 
success in his private affairs and 
because he is willing to contri
bute to the public good.

Cecil Montgomery
In critical times such as these, 

it takes business men of more 
than average ability to carry on 
their operations successfully. In 
making this statement the man 
we have in mind is one of San 
Angelo’s more dependable sand 
and gravel dealers, Cecil Mont
gomery, who has holdings in 
Bronte, San Angelo as well as in 
Ballinger. He has a wide circle 
of friends and business associa
tes scattered throughout this en
tire district, many of whom re
side in our own community.

His contagious optimism and 
freely expressed belief in the as
sured prosperity of the people of 
San Angelo and its metropolitan 
trading area are characteristics 
which are to be appreciated in a 
progressive business man. He has 
always taken an interest in com
munity affairs and has shown a 
willingness to shoulder his share 
of the civic load.
< It is men like Mr. Montgomery 
who, because of the successful 
conduct of their business and 
private affairs and their willing
ness to contribute to the public 
good, who are wholly deserving 
of a few words of commendation. 
It is a pleasure to pay him this 
brief tribute.

J. A. Morgan
In compiling this review of 

progressive San Angelo business 
people, we have endeavored to 
select those citizens who, by the 
manner in which they have con
ducted themselves and their 
■businesses, have earned for them 
positions of leadership in their 
various fields of activities. Such 
a man is J. A. Morgan of The 
Troy Linen Supply, who is well 
Jinown and has many friends 
and customers throughout this 
entire district.
. Mr. Morgan’s main interests 
have not been solely confined to 
his own business and private af
fairs, but have also included his 
contributions, one form or an
other, to those projects of a ci
vic nature which comes within 
the scope of his activities.
■ J. A. Morgan is a man of wide 
experience whose exploits in the 
business and civic life of San 
Angelo and vicinity merits more 
than a passing attention and the 
writer is privileged to pay this 
brief tribute to a man who well 
deserves more credit than is ac
corded him here.

R. F. Wallace
i At the head of one of the dis
trict’s more prominent wholesale 
meat companies, and as a leader 
o f recognized ability in commun
ity life, R. F. Wallace stands out 
today as one of the best liked 
■men on the panorama of San An
gelo activity. His friends are 
numbered by the hundreds and 
.all of them are of the lasting f i 
bre which comes of worth-while 
associations, both in the world of 
■business and in the realms of 
■neighborhood life.
■ The R. F. Wallace Meat Com
pany has been a strong factor in 
■the growth and progress of San 
Angelo; and Mr. Wallace’s own

■efforts, in many instances, have 
■been the stimuli behind the out
standing accomplishments of the
company. The case is a fine ex
ample of a man weaving his own 
personal prominence into an ex
ecutive’s life, with lasting bene
fits to both organization and in
dividual.

We take pleasure in express
ing these few  words of commen
dation to a man who has done so 
■much to promote the growth
,and progress of this entire dis
trict.
) ------------------------------

Mrs. Viola Gee
Generally speaking, civic pride 

is one of those things that goes 
hand-in-hand with success, be
cause a person must have been 
successful to fully appreciate the 
advantages that were afforded 
them by the community in which 
they live.

Mrs. Viola Gee of Viola’s 
Health Center, is one of those 
progressive business women of 
San Angelo who has shown her 
appreciation for her success by 
her attention to civic matters. 
Her willingness to become a cog 
jn the wheel of community pro
gress, whenever united effort is 
needed to put over some move
ment or project advanced for the 
good of the city, iul= always been 
faken for granted.

Mrs. Gee’s quiet assumption of 
■responsibility, not only in con
nection with her own business, 
but in regard to other matters as 
iwell, has often lent a feeling of 
confidence in others interested in 
■the same movements.

In complimenting Viola Gee 
■upon her high standing in the 
■community, we do no more than 
■express the admiration and re
spect of her many friends and 
■associates.

Hubert L. Whitfield
We wish in this edition to pay 

tribute to Hubert L. Whitfield, 
one of the area’s better known 
and reliable livestock buyers, for 
his many services to the city of 
San Angelo and his splendid re
cord of achievements in the busi
ness life of the city.

Mr. Whitfield probably has as 
wide a circle of friends as any 
other man we could name, be
cause he is just naturally the 
kind of man who makes friends 
with almost everyone, and al
ways conducts himself in such 
a manner as to deserve the re
spect and good w ill of all who 
know him.

San Angelo is fortunate in be
ing able to number, among its 
more progressive business peo
ple, citizens of this type.

He is always ready and w ill
ing to lend his support to the 
promotion of any project which 
promises to benefit this entire 
district.

He may be depended upon, 
and his services to the people 
are too many in number to be 
described here. It may be suf
ficient to say that we consider. 
Hubert Whitfield an asset to the 
■Community, and a progressive 
■man of whom his city may be 
proud.

Kenneth L. Thompson
Kenneth L. Thompson of 

Thompson’s Garage, is one of 
those progressive business men 

i who has always done his bit to 
maintain the prestige of the city 
of San Angelo as the leading 
metropolis of this section of the’ 
state. He has always worked for 
the development o f the city and 
his many services are worthy of 
sincere appreciation, 
i His well earned success as a 
business man is easily under
stood, knowing as the people do, 
his widespread reputation for the 
honesty which characterizes all 
of his business dealings. And it 

Continued on back page
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C£(mi(jie<l/ Adi-

I ’VE GOT THEM, don’t need 
them, got no use for them. 
Come get them cheap. RCA 
Victor; cabinet, true tone, com.

rec. radio. Paul Clark. ltp 
FOR SALE — “Book of Life” - 
$70 set for $25. Rev. R. L. Cook

sey, Blackwell. 15-2tp.

FOR SALE — First year Pay
master and Northern Star Cot
ton Seed. See George Thomas, 
Bronte. 14 tfc

FOR SALE— Living room and 
dinette suites and 8 Venetian 
blinds. Cecil Kinney. 14-2tc

I t  »H RENT Fui 
room house and bath. Mrs. R. 
s. Walton. 13 Me

I have all equipment for cleaning 
your septic tai ks and cess 
pools. Call me at No. 8, Bronte 
for this service. L. M. Jones.

FOll SALE- 0, H jikI ID toot Aer- 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPER SUPPLY CO. 
Robert I-*"-.

ROYALTIES — Do you have 
them? Will you sell them? If 
so, list them with me. TAYLOR 
EMERSCfN, Registered Dealer.
Phone 232-J. Res. phone 225. 
Box 178.

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and 
night. Da/ pnoue JO. Night phone 
2. HOME MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 12 ft. 
Lone Star Boat. Remote con
trol and 4.2 Champion motor. 
A. F. Ball. 12 tfc

MUSICAL PROGRAM TO 
BENEFIT BAND MOTHERS

A  musical, for the benefit of 
the Bronte Longhorn Band, will 
be held in the local gym next 
Thurday, April 15, at 7:30 p. m.

Chester Derrick and the Coke 
County Playboys will be on hand 
to furnish plenty of music, as 
will Richard Beck, with his fid
dle. Other entertainment is be
ing planned and a band spokes
man invited everyone to come 
out for an evening of fun, at the 
same time helping a worthwhile 
project.

Admission for the program 
w ill be 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for children.

DEATH CLAIMS 
J. I. MURTISHAW, 
COKE PIONEER

Funeral services for John Ir
vin Murtishaw, 93, were held at 
'2 p. m. Wednesday from the 
Robert Lee Methodist Church. 
Rev. Ray Lee, pastor, officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. James Ship- 
man, Baptist pastor. Burial was 
in the "Robert Lee cemetery un
der direction of Clift Funeral 
Home.

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, April 12

Meat loaf, candied yams, string 
beans, cheese slices, beet slices, 
biscuit and butter, cake, milk.

Tuesday, April 13
Beans, chili pie, tomato and 

macaroni, cole Slaw, crackers, 
fruit cobbler, milk.

Wednesday, April 15
Goulash, mashed potatoes, to

mato slices, pork and beans, bis
cuit, butter, grapefruit, milk.

Thursday, April 15
Roast and gravy, mashed po

tatoes, English peas, tomato 
slices, biscuit and butter, jello, 
milk.

Mr. Murtishaw, one of Coke 
County’s oldest residents, died on 
Sunday, April 4, at 5 p. m. at the 
Coke County Memorial Hospital. 
He had been in 'ill health for 
some time.

A resident of this county for j 
64 years, he was born Oct. 2, 
1866 in Wayne County, Tennes
see. He came to Texas at the age 
of 6, living first in Brown coun
ty, later moving to Sweetwater. 
There he helped in the construc
tion of the first courthouse in 18- 
81 and helped lay the first rail- \ 
road west to El Paso.

He moved to Coke County in 
1890. His first \yife, the former 
Mintie Chadwick, died in 1910 
and he was married in 1927 to 
Mrs. Eva Hughes.

He is survived by his wife; 
four daughter, Mrs. Ola Black
burn of Missoula, Mont., Mrs. 
Charlie Boykin, San Angelo; 
Mrs. Bert Smith, Nogales, Ariz., 
and Mrs. Lee Augustine of Ster
ling City; four sons, Claude Mur- 
tLshaw, Bronte, Fred Murtishaw 
of Oregon, Burl Murtishaw of 
Kinfesville and Wilfred Murti
shaw of Paducah; four stepchil
dren, Emory Hughes of Atlanta, 
Ga.; Mrs. Clyde Gibbins of Mid
land, Mrs. Ell Hatley and A. V. 
Hughes, both of Robert Lee; 23 
grandchildren, 27 great-grand
children and one great-great- 
grandchild.

W. N. Gaddy and family of 
Grand Falls have been visiting 
relatives here. Mrs. Gaddy is ill 
at Shannon Hospital in San An
gelo.
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Oil News
CAMBRIAN TEST

Humble Oil & Refining Co. has 
filed application to drill a 5,500 
\{oot Cambrian wildcat in the 
Bronte multipay field. It will be 
the No. 19 R. E. Hickman, Acct. 
No 2.

Operations on the project will 
begin when permit is approved. 
It is on a 308.36-acre lease.

Location is 492 feet from the 
northwest and 2.930 feet from 
the northeast lines of 5-C&MRR.

The prospector is Gi-mile south 
east of Humble Oil & Refining 
Co. No. 5 Olive Mae Keeney, ac
tive Cambrian wildcat now drill
ing below 4,939 feet, and 5/8- 
nuie northwest of Group Oil Co. 
1 Gideon, active Cambrian wild
cat, which is drilling below 3,712

feet.
Sunray Oil Corp. has filed ap

plication to deepen to wildcat 
depth its No. 6 Harris Davenport, 
one location north stepout to pro
duction in the Fort Chadbourne, 
west field of Coke County, nine 
miles north of Bronte.

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See

L. T. Young;blood
Bronlf, Texas

ATTEND THE 
SERVICES OF THE

Church of Christ
BRONTE. TEXAS 

A  Friendly Welcome

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Kiker and 
grandson, Robert, of Rotan were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Kiker and other rela
tives and friends last Sunday.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

Fun For The Whole Family-
Chester Derrick

and the

Coke County Playboys
With Richard Beck, Violinist, & Mule Creek Minnie

Music & Songs -  Good, Clean Entertainment

linn mu\. mil is
7:30 P. M. At High School Gym

ADM ISSION 25c and 50c

BENEFIT - BRONTE BAND
_

------- ------------  — -

Weekend Specials
CIGARETTES - Reg. Size Cln. SI

C 9

FLAVOR-ZEST

ELBERTA PEACHES, No. 2V,
OUR VALUE

SALAD PEARS -
DIAMOND

GOLDEN CORN

No. 2lA 

No. 303
SUNNY ACRES

WHOLE TOMATOES - No. 303 
MILK, Tall Cans - 2 for
HORMEL

CHILI CON CARNE - No. 300 
JELLO - - - - 3 for
SOAP. Crystal White - 3 for
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS - 2 for

1 LB.

BANANAS - 12c
DOZ.

LEMONS - 29c
COLO. RUSSETS

SPUDS 10 lbs 43c
NICE SIZE HEAD

LETTUCE - 10c
CELLC

CARROTS - 10c
,  SALT LB.

BACON - 39c
* CURED LB. 1

JOWLS -
1 j

43c
I

Pirui
D O N ’T  (J O  B Y —

WISCONSIN STATE

FRESH

Ground Meat b. 25c
ARM OR SEVEN

R O A S T  - -
SWIFT S SEMINOLE

SLICED BACON

Lb. 33c

- - Lb. 63c
SW IFTS 3 LB. TIN

JEWEL, No Coupons Involved 59c
CLUB LB.

STEAKS - 49c
LB.

ALL MEAT LB.

BOLOGNA - 23c
SW IFTS

FRYERS
LB

47c

BRONTE COME BITY
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mn. John Guion

Pvt. Joel Webb is home on 
leave, after having completed his 
basic trainig at Ft. Bliss, Texas. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beau- 
ford and family from Big Lake 
visited in the Jack Corley home 
Friday.

April 9, 1954

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Howell are 
proud parents of a baby boy,
Johnny Ray, born at Clinic Hos* 
pital in San Angelo March 31. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Howell of Tennyson.

Mrs. Pearl Dilleshaw of Ft. 
Worth is visiting here with Mrs. 
Dan Hale.

Mrs. J. W. Latham, Mrs. Mar
vin Corley and Peggy, Mrs. O. L. 
Pittman, Mrs. Dwain Pruitt and 
Suzanne made a trip to Old Glo-

Financial Statement

City of Bronte
April 1,1953 - March 31.1954

Total Receipts

Cash on hand 4-1-53 ------  - $ 1,645.44
Receipts Fiscal Year By:
Water Rentals   18,980.93
Current Taxes ---------------- 9,593.73
Delinquent Taxes    1,459.57
Sale of Old Pipe   1,283.48
Gross Receipt Tax _ 588.89
Sale of 1953 Warrants 5,000.00
Spray Donations .. --------------   442.95
Miscellaneous Items . 356.65

TOTAL $89,861.62

Total Expenditures

Total Salaries__________________$ 8,353.47
Paid on 1947 Bond Issue_______  2,762.88
Paid on 1949 & 1953

Warrant Issues_________  1,825.00
Bank Note paid _________   1,025.00
Upper Colorado River Authority 6,300.00 
Remodeling City Hall 1,020.00
Spray & Spraying Machine 761.65
Current for pumping ________  1,273.48
Water payments to

City of Sweetwater _____  1,083.19
New Meters bought   552.00
Miscellaneous Items _______ 8,708.09
Cash on Hand March 31, 1954 5,686.86

T O T A L ________ x______ $39,351.62

From an observation of above figures, it 
will be observed that the City of Bronte is 
in excellent financial condition. This is the 
first time since water shortage became an 
issue that the city has been able to operate 
on a cash basis. All bills are paid currently 
and there is sufficient cash in all funds to 
meet the city’s requirements until next tax 
paying period. Its credit is A-l and repu
tation above reproach.

»

State of Texas 
County of Coke ss

Before me, the undersigned authority, on 
this day personally appeared Jerry Proc
tor, City Secretary of the City of Bronte, 
who being duly sworn, says that the within 
and foregoing is a true and correct state
ment of the Receipts and Expenditures of 
the City of Bronte, Texas, for the year 
April 1, 1953 through March 31, 1954.

Jerry Proctor
City Secretary, City of Bronte

•

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th 
day of April, 1954.

C. E. Bruton
Notary Public in and for Coke 
County, Texas.

(Seal)

ry where Mrs. Latham’s son, Her- 
vey, is a teacher. The seniors 
sponsored a fun carnival at the 
school and Mrs. Corley and Peg
gy appeared on the program.

John Corpier of Grand Prairie 
is here for a visit with the Gas
tons.

The Jack Shaip family of San 
Angelo visited her parents, the 
Ben Murpheys Tuesday night.

Bro. A. A. Foster of San An
gelo will preach at the Tenny
son Muthodist Church Jjlunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Everyone 
is invited.

J. B. Arrott was honored with 
a canasta and domino party at 
his home Friday night, the occa
sion being his birthday. An Eas
ter theme was carried out in the 
party rooms. Cake and punch 
was served to the following:

Messrs, and Mmmes. Jack A r
rott, Miles; B. V. Hedges, Mug 
Stephenson and J. C. Boatright, 
all of Brookshire; James Arrott 
and Dee, Hollis Stevens and Bar
bie and Le Drew Arrott and 
Nicky.

Attending the quilting in the 
home of Mrs J. B. Arrott Thurs
day were Mmes. John Gaston, 
Claude Ditmore, J. W. Latham, 
Roy Baker, Lutie Dunn. Sudie 
Brown, Ben Brooks, Myrtle Tho
mas, Albert Davis, Hollis Ste
vens, Robert Brown, Hazel Toun- 
get, J. C. Boatright, Ben Mur- 
phey, W. H. Feil, Adeline Carper, 
Otto Finck, Homer Cornelius, D.

J. Corley. Jack Corley, - Marvin 
Corley, Willie Brown and Miss 
Bessie Stewart. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Hollis Stevens 
April 15.

Visiting the Archie Westbrooks 
Sunday were her parents frotn 
Miles, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ray, 
Mrs. Frank Miller from Snyder, 
Mrs. Buddy Stewart of San An
gelo, Mrs. Sudie Brown, Mrs. 
Tom Green and Mrs. Charlie 
Brown.

Tom Green suffered a back in
jury Saturday while working on 
the windmill at the Tennyson 
school house. Seems as though 
everyone who went up V) vote 
wanted a drink of water.

Folks, don’t forget our jambo
ree at the school house tonight. 
Glamour Gal from Mule Creek 
will be on hand, and other local 
talent, also singer John Corpier 
of Grand Prairie, Texas. Cakes, 
coffee, and cokes may be pur
chased.

Mrs. Hamp Thomas and sons 
went to Stanton Sunday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. W. S. McDon
ald

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Boyd and 
children spent the weekend with 
her parents near Dublin, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 
andi children sipent Sunday in 
the Kirk Dyess home in Norton.

D. T. Wrinkle of Cross Plains 
was here on a visit with his 
daughter and family, Mrs. Rob
ert Brown, Tuesday.

The Chester Derricks and Fid
dler Richard Beck were at the 
Eola High School last Friday 
night to do a show. It was spon- 
sired by the PTA.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huffaker 
and Hfc. Don Daniel went to 
Lubbock to visit the Marlin Mac- 
keys Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Cotten of San An
gelo has been visiting here with 
her mother, Mrs. S. W. Gaston, 
who is at home after several 
days in the Bronte Hospital.

Mrs. Gaston’s son. Rev. H. W. 
Gaston of Dunn, Texas, also vis
ited here.

Burgess Dunn went on a big 
fishing trip with the Marvin 
Landers last week. They didn’t 
say how many fish they caught.

Several ladies attended a par
ty last Wednesday given by Mrs. 
Ben Murphey.

Sam Lewis Says—

SERVE

H O L S U M

BREAD

With Every Meal

GOOD N EW S
FOR YOU!

Congress Cuts LONG DISTANCE 
Telephone Taxes from 25% to 10%

60% reduction in excise tax! Now you 
can afford to use Long Distance more 
frequently than ever.

Keep in touch with family, triends, associates. Set up 

business appointments. Sell old customers. Contact new ones. 

Buy at the right time and price.

Long Distance SAVES you much more than it costs. And 

now it costs less than ever. Take full and profitable advantage 

of this new reduction in tax.

Call LONG DISTANCE often.

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Member c f One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.



Visitors last weekend in the J. 
E. Mitchell home were their 
daughter, Mrs. Irene Edwards, 
and their grand daughter, Mrs. 
W illie D. Andrews, both of Col
lin County. They enjoyed a fa
m ily gathering Sunday in the 
Mitchell home with all of the 
children present.

Mrs. Ray Coalson is in Fort 
Worth where she is undergoing 
medical treatment.

Political
Announcements
The Enterprise Is authorized 

to announce the following candi
dates for the offices indicated, 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primaries.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
Jeff Dean

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR—

Paul Good

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK—

Weldon Pikes

FOR COUNTY TREASURER—
Gertrude Gray

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Frank C. Dickey, Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
Piedact No. 2—

Howard Brock

FOR COMMISSIONER.
Precinct No. 4—

Claude Ditanorr

FOR CONSTABLE.
PraefaMi No. 3—

T. F. Sima, Sr.

EMOY
AUTOMATIC 
WASHING 
AT ITS BESTI.

TRY
Ulfunfooot
FULLY AUTOMATirWASIEI

IN YOUR HOME

FREE!
Mo cost or oh ligd h a l 

See vs fodovl

BRONTE
PHARMACY

a

THE
Bronte Enterprise
PubUahed Weekly By 

BEN OGLESBY

Entered as second-claaa zaatW 
•t S i  Poet Office at fcaala, 
Texaa, Mireh 1, ISIS, under * >  
Act a4 March 3. 1879.

Subecrlption Rates 
Per year, in Coke and adjoiaiai

counties --------------- U N
Per year, elsewhere .........$8.39

Any reflection on tha character 
or standing of any person, firm 
or corporation is not intended 
and will be gladly corrected ig>-
on notification

FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

st

♦

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone who 

was so kind to me during my ill
ness — particularly Dr. Harris 
and the nurses.

Mrs. Mattie Gibson.
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Mrs. Kate Cox visited in Miles I Mrs. Della Smith.
and San Angelo over the week- ------------------------------
end with Mrs. C. A. Meador and TRY A WANT ADr mmammmmm

ATTENTION YOUTH!
U R

U R G E D  TO H E A R . . .

BOBBY GOOD
Former Youth of Bronte 

Now Student in Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary, Fort Worth 

Preaching in YOUTH-LED REVIVAL 
Saturday, April 10,7:30 P. M.

Sunday, April 11,11 A. M. -  7:30 P. M.

AT

Bronte Baptist Church

Make your own 
"proving ground" test

Chevrolet is out ahead 
in powerful performance

You ran easily tell the difference Iwtwecn engine* when you drive— 
and the difference is all in Chevrolet's favor! That's Iweeuse 
Chevrolet’s great engines deliver full hnrtrpmrrr where it <-ounts— 
on the road What Chevrolet promuta, Chevrolet ddiven!

Chevrolet is out ahead
in economy

There’s new power, new performance anil new economy in lx>th 
1954 Chevrolet pngines—the “ Blue-Flame 145" in Powerglide 
models and the "Blue-Flame 115” in gearshift models. And they 
bring you the highest compression ratio of any leading low-prices! 
car. That’s why they can deliver a big gain in |»ower. acceleration 
and all-around performance, along with important gasoline savings!

y C H E V R O L E T  A
Yaer ahar yaar non  peep h  buy 
OtmvroU h  thorn any othor carl

Year tad car's ready new.. .  We’ll hr glad to have you compare 
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Chevrolet with any 
other car in its field. Come in and put it through any kind d  
"proving ground" test you care to, and judge its performance for 
yourself. Your test ear’s ready now and we hope you are, too.

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
B R O N T E .  T E X A S

■**
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 8:30 P.M.—SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P.M. 
Motion Pictures Ar* Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, A PR IL  9 & 10
Clifton Webb, Edmund Gwen, Geo. “Foghorn” Winslow in

“MR. SCOUTM ASTER”
Also Comedy and News

SUNDAY & MONDAY, APR. 11 & 12, Sun. Matinee 1:30, 3:21 
Burt Lancaster and Eva Bartok in
“THE CRIM SON P IR A T E ”

(Color by Technicolor) Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, A PR IL  13 & 14
Dan Dailey, Anne Bancroft, Lloyd Bridges in
T H E  K II) FROM LEFT  F IE LD ”

Also Cartoon

YOUTH REVIVAL—
Continued from Page 1

La Jean Word, Jimmy Best. Jean 
Timmons, Joan Webb, Grace Ro
gers, Jane Powell, Jerry Parker, 
William Fletcher, Aubry Don 
Denman, Carolyn Kemp and Al- 
etha Murtishaw.

Likewise, the Sunday morning 
service at 11 o’clock w ill be led 
by youth with Johnny Smith, 
youth pastor, conducting the ser
vice. Message w ill be delivered 
by Bobby Good, who will also 
conduct the 8 p. m. service Sun
day night.

Training Union, which begins 
at 7 p. m. instead of 6:30 as for
merly, will have Jimmy Glenn 
as director and Doyle Rhgers as 
associate. Leaders working with 
them will be Leslie Dean Caper- 
ton, Johnny Smith, Jean Tim
mons, Faith Rogers, Patsy Brock, 
Linda Smith and Grace Rogers.

A  spokesman said "while these 
services are youth-led, they are 
not just for young people. We 
both need and urge the presence 
and encouragement o f  o u r  
adults.”

Robert L. Moore, l^ocal 
Youth, Conducts Services

By Mrs. John Gaston

Several o f his classmates at
tended the church of Christ Sun
day, to hear Robert L. Moore, 
who spoke at both morning and 
evening services, in the absence 
of Leon Sharp. Robert L. plans 
to be a minister like his father. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy Moore.

MISS BILACK SPEAKS 
FOR JUNIOR CLUB

Members o f the Junior Study 
club met Tuesday night in the 
home of Mrs. Elbert Yoes with 
Mrs. Bobby Vaughn as co-hos
tess. Miss Jo Nell Black, county 
home demonsration agent, had 
charge of the program.

Refreshments of coffee cake, 
punch and salted nuts were serv
ed to two Visitors, Mrs. J. O. 
Landers and Miss Black and 
Mme. LeDrew Arrott, Bill Clark, 
Jodie Hedges, Marvin Leek, Har
old Sheppard, Brady Mills and 
the hostesses.

BUSINESS REVIEW —
Continued from page 6

is a combination of technical 
knowledge, mechanical skill and 
business ability which has ele
vated Mr. Thompson to the posi
tion of leadership in automotive 
hydromatic service in which he 
specialises.

He is completely aware of his 
civic responsibilities and is wide 
awake to the many opportunities 
for service, and is always ready 
and willing to  lend his support to 
any project which promises to 
benefit the community as a 
whole.

We compliment K e n n e t h  
Thompson on his accomplish
ments, and wish for him continu
ed success.

June LaMance
June LaMance of The Merle 

Norman Cosmetic Studio, has 
won the universal respect and 
good w ill of the people of San 
Angelo and the surrounding 
country for the progressive man
ner in which she has kept her 
studio in the forefront of the 
business and civic life o f this 
entire district. Also for the e f
ficient and friendly willingness 
she has displayed in accepting 
her s^arc o f responsibility in 
aiding civic projects.

She is not the kind of person 
who makes herself, conspicuous 
by the manner in which she con
ducts herself, either in business 
or other matters, Yet her quiet 
reserve andi air o f confidence 
marks her as a woman of sound 
judgement whose opinions and 
advice are sought after and lis
tened to with respect.

We compliment June LaMance 
for the successful management 
of the Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Studio, also for her constructive 
advice and help on those civic af
fairs in which she has found time 
to interest herself. She is a per

son whom many are proud to 
call friend.

Dudley and Glendon 
Westbrook

Our issue today proposes to 
call the attention of our readers 
to some of those progressive and 
civic-minded people who have 
contributed their share of time 
and energy to the building up 
of San Angelo and the surround
ing territory to the position of 
prominence which it now enjoys.

Two of these men whom we 
wish to present to our readers 
are Dudley and Glendon D. 
Westbrook of The Westbrook TV 
& Radio Co, and Westbrook 
Electric Co, w’hose success can be 
equally attributed to their busi
ness acumen, and their know
ledge of electronics, with spec
ial emphasis on radio and tele
vision. They have never spared 
themselves in their aggressive 
march forward in both business 
and technical fields, and are 
qualified experts in the service 
and installation of all types of 
television sets and antennas.

The Westbrook’s are at all 
times conscious of their civic re
sponsibilities and may be de
pended upon to meet in every 
detail the many opportunities 
which present themselves to be 
of service to their city.

Glendon and Dudley West
brook’s record’s of achievement 
is one of which they may well be 
proud. Their value to their city 
and this district is an established 
fact, and we are happy to give 
them the credit whic is their just 
due.

Mr. and Mr. Noel Percifull and 
Gay of Abilene were in Bronte 
Saturday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Percifull and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Ball.

COMMITTEE REPORT—
Continued from Page 1

be provided with a cubicle for 
the storage of his supplies and 
for a place to keep his unfinish* 
ed projects. Our present school 
plant fails to provide this need. 
In fact, some classes are so 
crowded there is no room for 
class room activities of any sort.

The first eight grades of the 
Elementary school are more ov
er-crowded than is the High 
■School. These grades need an ad
ditional 2100 square feet to meet 
their needs with the present en
rollment. They also badly need 
a library room requiring around 
840 square feet.

A larger, better equipped and 
located cafeteria is badly need
ed. The music department, both 
in band and choral, need larger 
and better equipped depart
ments. This committee finds the 
needs very great for much need
ed facilities to meet future re
quirements.

(Editor’s Note: The foregoing 
is the second of a series written 
by H. O. Whitt, general chair
man of the school study commit
tees. We sincerely hope that 
these articles w ill prove interest
ing and helpful to our readers in 
determining the course o f action 
for our school.)

MRS. WALTON HOSTESS 
TO BRONTE HD CLUB

The Bronte HD Club met Wed
nesday wih Mrs. R. S. Walton as 
the hostess. A  short business ses
sion was held.

Mrs. O. R. McQueen had 
charge of the program on “Fa
m ily Physical Examinations.”

Present were one visitor, Mrs. 
Pete Gentry and Mmes. James 
Allen, C. E. Arrott, Claud Gen^ 
try, O. R. McQueen, Claude Word 
end the hostess.

Next meeting of the group is 
to be in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Word a 7:30 p. m. on April 20.


